: Cell dry weights and sugar concentration over time of different P. putida strains in M9 sucrose (3 g/L) in shaking flasks derived from LB pre-cultures. Standard deviations are calculated from three biological replicates. A) Cell dry weights of P. putida EM178 (pSEVA221-cscRAB + pSEVA434), P. putida EM178 (pSEVA221-cscRAB + pSEVA434-cscY) and P. putida EM178 (pSEVA221-cscRABY); B) sucrose concentrations of P. putida EM178 (pSEVA221-cscRAB + pSEVA434); C) sucrose concentrations of P. putida EM178 (pSEVA221-cscRAB + pSEVA434-cscY); D) sucrose concentrations of P. putida EM178 (pSEVA221-cscRABY) Φ80(lacZΔM15) Δ(argF-lac) 
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